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Davie,, Bon. AlexaÙde' Edmu"d BatsoiV4 born ?'Zovember,
1848, died' Juffly 31st, 1889. Mr. Davie, who. at the time of his
decease occupied the. position of Premiër.ëf the Province, was born
in Somersetshire, and educated at Silcoâteg College, near Wakefield,
in Yorkshire. Ris father, -'John Chapman Dàvie., wh "0 'for* s*o'é

pears Practised bis.. profession- as a surgeon, .in Merto', Englançl,'sh., Columbia with bis familcame: to Briti y in 1862. Mri Davie'
studied for the legal' profession, and -in 1868 Nas., admitted anattorney of't Province called , to . the bar , in FSe -and rom

1862 tô 1874 he filled the ý -. office of- law élerk- to the.' Ptovinciýal,
Assembly. In 18 d'ô he stood for the.Legis1atýýure, for the district of-.

Caribôo- and was retùrned, but onhis.*accepting. offic . e'as Piýovincial-
Secretary in 1877, and returiiing to bis constituenc for re-election

he 'as deféated. He was' a'suecessf ul. candidate for'Lillooet in the delle
general élections of. 188%. ancI whén the government 'of Ilon.

Polbert Beaven wa.s defeated, Afr... Davie accepted office .in the
Smythe administration as> 'Attorney-Genera'l. On the déath, of Mr.

Sme.lâe in'.1 88 'i,.Mr. Davie 's'ùcceeded às Premier. In 1883 he was
àppýiàèd 'à, C., ai-id subseq'ently eleétéd 'a ben'her « of tlieÂ. Là-w

Sociýý -,-On- the of December -1874 Mr. Davie « mârrled.
Constance Làngford,,ýÈhird daughter of -- T- O.ý kirïner,, Esq., of

Tarleirrh, *near Mapie Bay. In -'Dominion polities Së « w -as a «
Conservative.

Davie, Bon.. Theodoree-Q.C.9 waslorn in Brâton, Surrey, Eng-')nd Mare4, 1852,' .His father, John'Clandon the:22 hapman bavie, of'
Lyme ]Regis ' Dorsetshire, Tl:ncrla n*d was a surg;ical practiti o*ner,, andat the time? his decëase'a member of 1thie.Leg'slative Assembly, of

British. Col 1 mbia.,-* Mr. Dàvie received his'eleiÉenta'ry,-education in
En'gýand, whith-.country hë left early in 'lifé, :and -soon aÉter 1 bis 'r-«rival in this'P 1nc1ý,rovi in 186 7., commeiieed studying law at Victoria.
Fro -187.4 to 1878.1àr.,I)aý-ie'resid'ed'in Cas'siar ''Di s*trict and p'rac.
ticed law' thereabout iliree. years. Mr., Davie bas represented the

-Capital City -since the general election of 1882, being.returned the
second time in 1886 a't the.* 1. elections. In A si, 188P
11r. -D&vle was.appointed Attorne -.General of the' Province, thereby'vac"îng -.14» seat, to- whic',,i. he *was -'th

ecteà e -saine-..-..
e -1 4th. of Jan'« ary, .1884, be marr ied Alice M-a*ry,daüghtýr-,of'- Gr*egpry Yqrk', Esýql In gion Mr. Da is a oirii:iýan,-reli, -vie R'

Catholic.


